
 

 



Fall is a beautiful season when cozying up home is on the 

top of the list. Adding hues of orange, yellow, and neutral 

décor  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Mason Jar Tea Lights 

Items Needed: 

 8 oz Mason jars (quantity of choice) 

 Tea Light candles 

 Fall leaves (real or fake) 

 Water 

Directions:  

Place 2 or 3 leaves in each Mason jar. Fill jars halfway with water. Add a 

tea light candle to each jar. The candle will float and will not sink to the 

bottom. This simple décor will add such a lovely elegance to any room in 

the home. 

 

 



Pinecone Centerpiece 

Items Needed: 

 Dried Pinecones 

 A basket 

 Spray paint, optional (color of choice) 

Directions: 

Arrange the cones nicely in a basket. Display as a centerpiece or table top 

décor. Pine cones could also be spray painted to one’s desired color.  

 

 



Modge Podge Luminaries 

Items Needed: 

 Clear glass vases 

 Faux Fall leaves 

 Modge Podge 

 Paint brush or sponge 

 Old bowl or plate 

 Candles 

Directions: 

Pour modge podge into bowl or plate. Use the brush to apply modge podge 

unto a jar. Place the leaves on the jar in an order you prefer leaving some 

space between them. Let it the jar dry. Apply more modge podge over the 

leaves that is already stuck to the jar. Let the jar dry fully. Place a candle in 

each jar and light it. Watch it glow through the jars. 

 

 



Easy Wreath 

Items Needed: 

 1 grapevine wreath  

 A few stems of faux Fall flowers 

 Jute twine 

Directions:  

Carefully arrange the flowers through the wreath in any order you would 

like. Make sure the stems are not popping out on the other side. Cut a long 

piece of jute twine and wrap it around the wreath. All done! 

 

 

 



Floral Centerpiece 

Items Needed: 

 Vase 

 Bunches of faux or real Fall flowers 

Directions: 

Arrange flowers nicely in the vase for a simple flower display in your home. 

 

 



Painted Pumpkins with Rope Stems 

Items Needed: 

 Faux pumpkins 

 Chalk paint (color of choice) 

 Jute twine 

 Hot glue gun 

 Scissors 

Directions: 

Paint pumpkins by applying a few coats until each one has great coverage. 

Let them dry fully between coats. Once dried, cut out pieces of twine and 

wrap around each stem. Use a hot glue gun to keep the rope in place. 

 



Candy Corn Filled Jars 

Items Needed: 

 Clear decorative glass jars or Mason jars 

 Candy Corn (other options include dried lentils, split peas, acorns, 

popcorn, etc) 

 Candles (optional) 

Directions: 

Fill each jar half way with candy corn. Add a candle to the jar (if desired). 

Display the candy corn filled jar on a table as part of your décor. 

 

 



 

Fall Chalkboard Display 

Items Needed: 

 Chalkboard 

 Chalk 

Directions: 

Write some beautiful Fall/Autumn wording on the chalkboard for displaying 

in your home. It is that simple – no special skills required. 

 

 

 



Fall Leaf Place Cards 

Items Needed: 

 Natural leaves 

 Chalk paint (color of choice) 

 Paint brush and paint holder 

 Sharpie (color of choice) 

 Craft paint sealer 

 

Directions: 

Line each leaf on scrap paper. Paint each one carefully. Apply a few coats 

and let them dry between coats. Once the leaves are dried, they will 

become very fragile. Handle carefully. Spray leaves with paint sealer and 

allow to dry. Once dried, use the sharpie to write names. 

 

 

 



Painted Books 

Items Needed: 

 Decorative books 

 Chalk paint (color of choice) 

 Paint brush and paint holder 

 Jute twine 

 Scissors 

Directions: 

Paint books thoroughly. Let them dry fully. It may take two coats. Once the 

books are fully dried, tie a piece of Jute twine around each one and allow 

some of the strings to hang loose. 

 

 



White Washed Terra Cotta Planters 

Items Needed: 

 Terra Cotta planters 

 Real or faux flowers 

 Jute Twine 

 White Chalk paint (or regular white paint) 

 Paint brush and paint holder 

 Scissors 

Directions: 

Dilute ¼ cup paint with 1 to 2 tablespoons of water. White wash the pots 

and let them dry. They dry fast so work fast. (Only one coat is needed to get 

that white washed look). Once they are fully dried, cut a piece of jute twine 

and tie around each planter. Add greenery and you are all set. 

 

 



Bonus - Free Printable!  

The following “Give Thanks” printable is free for download. To print it out, 

select the page number it is on in your settings if you do not want to print 

the entire book. It will fit into a 11x14 photo frame that is matted to 8x10. 

 



 

 



I hope these easy crafts and décor ideas will help get you started 

for Fall.  

Thanks again, 

Zan 

@athomewithzan 

 


